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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN,  GURGRAM REGION 

                 SUBJECT – GEOGRAPHY (029)                  

                           TERM  – II      ( 2021-22 ) 

                                      CLASS – XI  
 

Time : 2 Hrs.                                                        Max. Marks – 35 

General Instructions :- 

I. Question paper is divided into 5 sections A, B, C, D&E 

II. In section A question number 1 to 3 are Very Short Answer type questions.(each 2 marks) 

III. In section B question number 4 is Source based question.(3 marks) 

IV. In section C question number 5 & 6 are Short Answer type questions.(each 3 marks) 

V. In section D question number 7 to 9 are Long Answer type questions.(each 5 marks) 

VI. In section E question number 10 is a Map based question.(5marks )  

SECTION  - A 

Q. 1  What are the elements of weather and climate?                                                            (2) 

Q. 2  What are neap tides?                                                                                                     (2) 

Q. 3   Define ocean currents.                                                                                                                            (2) 

SECTION - B  

Q.4 SOURCE BASED                                                                                                  (1X3=3) 

There are some countries which are situated in the tropical region; they possess a large number 

of the world’s species diversity. They are called mega diversity centres. There are 12 such 

countries, namely Mexico, Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Democratic Republic of Congo, 

Madagascar, China, India, Malaysia, Indonesia and Australia in which these centres are located. 

In order to concentrate resources on those areas that are most vulnerable, the International Union 

for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) Plants has identified certain areas 

as biodiversity hotspots . Hotspots are defined according to their vegetation. Plants are important 

because these determine the primary productivity of an ecosystem. Most, but not all, of the 

hotspots rely on species-rich ecosystems for food, firewood, cropland, and income from timber. 

In Madagascar, for example, about 85 per cent of the plants and animals are found nowhere else 

in the world, Other hotspots in wealthy countries are facing different types of pressures. The 

islands of Hawaii have many unique plants and animals that are threatened by introduced species 

and land development. 

a) What do you mean by mega diversity centers? 



b) Who determine the primary productivity of an ecosystem ? 

c) Who has identify certain areas as biodiversity hotspots?  

 SECTION - C 

 

Q.5  What are the factors that control temperature distribution on the surface of the earth ?   (3) 

 

Q. 6 What are the main factors responsible for the formation of soil?                                        (3) 

 

Q. 7 What factors affect direction and velocity of winds?                                                          (5)  

OR 

Explain  the salient features of the world distribution of precipitation.                           (5) 

Q. 8   How economic life in India is affected by monsoon?                                                  (5) 

   Q.  9    What steps have been taken up to  conserve forests?                                                  (5) 

 

.   Q. 10. On the outline map of India indicate and mark the following features (Attempt any 

Five ).                                                                                                                               1x5=5 

(a)Areas of receiving, rainfall more than 200cm. 

 (b)Wind direction during the summer season. 

(c)Areas receiving monsoon on  1 June. 

 

(d) Sunderban  Biosphere Reserve  

(e) Mark the location of Forest Survey of India Head Quarter. 

(f) Show the areas of Arid Soil. 

(g)Show the areas of black soil. 



 

सामान्य निरे्दश :- 

I. प्रश्ि - पत्र 5खडंों ए, बी, सी, डी और ई में बाटंा गया है 

IIखडं - ए   में प्रश्ि संख्या 1से 3अनि लघु उत्तरीय प्रकार के प्रश्ि हैं।(प्रत्येक 2अकं ) 

III. खडं-बी  में प्रश्ि संख्या 4 स्रोि आधाररि प्रश्ि है। ( 3 अकं ) 

।Vखडं-सी  में प्रश्ि संख्या 5और 6लघु उत्तर आधाररि प्रश्ि हैं।( प्रत्येक 3अकं ) 

V. खडं –डी  में प्रश्ि संख्या 7से 9र्दीघघ उत्तरीय प्रश्ि हैं।( प्रत्येक 5अकं ) 

VI. खडं-ई में प्रश्ि संख्या 10 एक मािचित्र आधाररि प्रश्ि है।(5अकं ) 

खडं –ए   

प्रश्ि 1 मौसम और जलवाय ुके ित्व क्या हैं ?                                                                 (2) 

प्रश्ि 2 निम्ि (neap)ज्वार क्या हैं?                                                                                   (2) 

प्रश्ि 3 महासागरीय धाराओ ंको पररभाषिि करें।                                                          (2) 



खडं –बी   

प्रश्ि .4स्रोि पर आधाररि प्रश्ि                                      (1X3=3) 

कुछ रे्दश ऐसे हैं जो उष्णकटटबंधीय क्षेत्र में स्थिि हैं; उिके पास र्दनुिया की प्रजानियों की 
षवषवधिा की एक बडी संख्या है। उन्हें मेगा षवषवधिा कें द्र कहा जािा है। मेस्क्सको, कोलंबबया, 
इक्वाडोर, पेरू, ब्राजील, डमेोके्रटटक ररपस्ललक ऑफ कांगो, मेडागाथकर, िीि, भारि, मलेशशया, 
इंडोिेशशया और ऑथरेशलया ऐसे 12रे्दश हैं स्जिमें ये कें द्र स्थिि हैं। उि क्षेत्रों पर संसाधिों को 
कें टद्रि करिे के शलए जो सबसे कमजोर हैं, प्रकृनि और प्राकृनिक संसाधिों के संरक्षण के शलए 
अिंराघष्रीय संघ (आईयूसीएि) िे कुछ क्षेत्रों को जैव षवषवधिा हॉटथपॉट के रूप में पहिािा है। 
हॉटथपॉट्स को उिकी विथपनि के अिुसार पररभाषिि ककया जािा है। पौधे महत्वपूणघ हैं क्योंकक 
ये एक पाररस्थिनिकी िंत्र की प्रािशमक उत्पार्दकिा निधाघररि करिे हैं। अचधकांश, लेककि सभी 
िही,ं हॉटथपॉट भोजि, जलाऊ लकडी, फसल भूशम और लकडी से होिे वाली आय के शलए 
प्रजानियों के समदृ्ध पाररस्थिनिकी िंत्र पर निभघर हैं। मेडागाथकर में, उर्दाहरण के शलए, लगभग 
85प्रनिशि पौधे और जािवर र्दनुिया में कहीं और िहीं पाए जािे हैं, अमीर रे्दशों के अन्य 
हॉटथपॉट षवशभन्ि प्रकार के र्दबावों का सामिा कर रहे हैं। हवाई के द्वीपों में कई अिोखे पौधे 
और जािवर हैं जो कक शुरू की गई प्रजानियों और भूशम षवकास से खिरे में हैं। 

क) मेगा षवषवधिा कें द्रों से आपका क्या िात्पयघ है? 

b) एक पाररिंत्र की प्रािशमक उत्पार्दकिा का निधाघरण कौि करिा है ? 

ग) कुछ क्षेत्रों को जैव षवषवधिा हॉटथपॉट के रूप में ककसिे पहिािा है? 

खडं –सी  

प्रश्ि 5 पथृ्वी की सिह पर िापमाि षविरण को नियबंत्रि करिे वाले कारक कौि से हैं?                   (3) 

प्रश्ि 6 मरृ्दा के निमाघण के शलए उत्तरर्दायी मखु्य कारक कौि-से हैं ?                                                     (3) 

खंड –डी   

प्रश्ि  7 हवाओं की टर्दशा और वेग को कौि स ेकारक प्रभाषवि करि ेहैं?                                            (5) 

अिवा  



विघण के षवश्व षविरण की मखु्य षवशिेिाओ ंपर वणघि करें।                                             (5) 

प्रश्ि 8 भारि में आचिघक जीवि मािसिू से कैसे प्रभाषवि होिा है?                                                   (5) 

प्रश्ि 9विों के सरंक्षण के शलए क्या कर्दम उठाए गए हैं?                                                                    (5) 

खडं –ई  

प्रश्ि 10- भारि के टर्दए गए राजिीनिक मािचित्र पर निम्िशलखखि का पिा लगाएँ और र्दशाघए 
(कोई पाँि )                                                              (5) 

  (ए) 200 सेमी से अचधक विाघ प्राप्ि करिे वालेक्षेत्र। 

   (बी) गमी  के मौसम में हवा की टर्दशा। 

    (सी) 1 जूि को मॉिसिू पहुििे वाला क्षते्र  

 (डी) सुरं्दरबि का बायोथफीयर ररजवघ 

(ई) भारिीय वि सवेक्षण मखु्यालय के थिाि को चिस्निि करें। 

(ि) शषु्क शमट्टी के क्षेत्र। 

(छ) काली शमट्टी के क्षते्र र्दशाघए । 
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Q. 1 What are the elements of weather and climate?(2) 

Answer: 1-Temperature: It affects weather as well as climate. 

2- Pressure: Pressure keeps on decreasing with increase in height. 

3- Wind: The flow of wind also affects weather and climate. 

4- Humidity: Clouds and rain are important factors of climate. 

Q. 2  What are neap tides?(2) 

Answer 2 - When the sun and moon are at right angles to each other and the forces of the 

sun and moon tend to counteract one another. The moon’s attraction, though more than 

twice as strong as the sun’s, is diminished by the counteracting force of the sun’s 

gravitational pull. These are called neap tides. 

Q. 3 Define ocean currents.(2) 

Answer:3 - Ocean currents are the continuous flow of huge amount of water in a definite 

direction. Ocean currents are like river flow in oceans. They represent a regular volume 

of water in a definite path and direction. 

Q.4 SOURCE BASED  (1X3=3) 

There are some countries which are situated in the tropical region; they possess a large 

number of the world’s species diversity. They are called mega diversity centres. There 

are 12 such countries, namely Mexico, Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Democratic 

Republic of Congo, Madagascar, China, India, Malaysia, Indonesia and Australia in 

which these centres are located. In order to concentrate resources on those areas that are 

most vulnerable, the International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural 

Resources (IUCN) Plants has identified certain areas as biodiversity hotspots . Hotspots 

are defined according to their vegetation. Plants are important because these determine 

the primary productivity of an ecosystem. Most, but not all, of the hotspots rely on 

species-rich ecosystems for food, firewood, cropland, and income from timber. In 

Madagascar, for example, about 85 per cent of the plants and animals are found nowhere 

else in the world, Other hotspots in wealthy countries are facing different types of 

pressures. The islands of Hawaii have many unique plants and animals that are threatened 

by introduced species and land development. 

a) What do you mean by mega diversity centres? 



Ans- There are some countries which are situated in the tropical region; they possess 

a large number of the world’s species diversity. They are called mega diversity 

centres 

b) Who determine the primary productivity of an ecosystem ? 

Ans - Plants 

c) Who has  identify certain areas as biodiversity hotspots?  

Ans- the International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources 

(IUCN) 

 

Q.5  What are The factors that control temperature distribution on the surface of the earth ? (3) 

 

 Answer 5- The latitude of the place 

The altitude of the place 

Distance from the sea, the air mass circulation 

The presence of warm and cold ocean currents( Any other points) 

 

 

▪ Q. 6 What are the main factors responsible for the formation of soil?(3) 

Answer:   6 - Relief, parent material, climate, vegetation and other life-forms and time are 

the important factors that affect formation of soil. Besides these, human activities also 

influence it to a large extent. For example, the laterite soils develop in areas with high 

temperature and high rainfall. Black soils are made from volcanoes. Forest soils are 

formed in the forest areas where sufficient rainfall is available. Peaty soils are found in 

the areas of heavy rainfall and high humidity, where there is a good growth of vegetation. 

▪  

 

Q. 7 What factors affect direction and velocity of winds?(5) 

Answer:  7- Air is set in motion due to the differences in atmospheric pressure. The air in motion 

is called wind. The wind blows from high pressure to low pressure. The wind at the surface 

experiences friction. Following factors affect the direction and velocity of winds. 

1. Pressure gradient force: The differences in atmospheric pressure produces a force. The rate of 

change of pressure with respect to distance is the pressure gradient. 

2. Frictional force: It affects the speed of the wind. It is greatest at the surface and its influence 

generally extends upto an elevation of 1 – 3 km. Over the sea surface the friction is minimal. 



3.Coriolis force: The rotation of the earth about its axis affects the direction of the wind. This 

force is called the Coriolis force after the French physicist who described it in 1844. In addition, 

rotation of the earth also affects the wind movement. The force exerted by the rotation of the 

earth is known as the Coriolis force. 

4. Pressure and wind: The velocity and direction of the wind are the net result of the wind 

generating forces. The winds in the upper atmosphere, 2-3 km above the surface, are free from 

frictional effect of the surface and are controlled mainly by the pressure gradient and the Coriolis 

force. When isobars are straight and when there is no friction, the pressure gradient force is 

balanced by the Coriolis force and the resultant wind blows parallel to the isobar. This wind is 

known as the geostrophic wind. 

           OR 

Q  Discuss the salient features of the world distribution of precipitation.(5) 

Answer: - In general, as we proceed from the equator towards the poles, rainfall goes on 

decreasing steadily. The coastal areas of the world receive greater amounts of rainfall than the 

interior of the continents.  

The rainfall is more over the oceans than on the landmasses of the world because of being great 

sources of water. Between the latitudes 350 and 400 N and S of the equator, the rain is heavier 

on the eastern coasts and goes on decreasing towards the west. But, between 450 and 650 N and 

S of equator, due to the westerlies, the rainfall is first received on the western margins of the 

continents and it goes on decreasing towards the east.  Wherever mountains run parallel to the 

coast, the rain is greater on the coastal plain, on the windward side and it decreases towards the 

leeward side 

On the basis of the total amount of annual precipitation, major precipitation regimes of the world 

are identified as follows. 

i) The equatorial belt, the windward slopes of the mountains along the western coasts in the cool 

temperate zone and the coastal areas of the monsoon land receive heavy rainfall of   over 200 cm 

per annum.  

ii) Interior continental areas receive moderate rainfall varying from 100 - 200 cm per annum. The 

coastal areas of the continents receive moderate amount of rainfall. 

iii)  The central parts of the tropical land and the eastern and interior parts of the temperate lands 

receive rainfall varying between 50 - 100 cm per annum.  

iv) Areas lying in the rain shadow zone of the interior of the continents and high latitudes receive 

very low rainfall-less than 50 cm per annum.  

 

Q. 8  How economic life in India is affected by monsoon?(5) 

Answer: - Economic life of India is extremely affected by the monsoon. 



1-Monsoon is that axis around which revolves the entire agricultural cycle of India. Around 64 

% people of India depend on agriculture for their livelihood and agriculture itself is based on 

south-west monsoon. 

2-Except Himalayas all the parts of the country have temperature above the threshold level to 

grow the crops or plants throughout the year. 

3-Regional variations in monsoon climate help in growing various types of crops. 

3-Variability of rainfall brings droughts or floods every year in some parts of the country. 

4-Agricultural property of India depends very much on timely and adequately distributed 

rainfall. If it fails, agriculture is adversely affected particularly in those regions where means of 

irrigation are not developed. 

5-Sudden monsoon burst creates problems of soil erosion over large areas in India. 

6-Winter rainfall by temperate cyclones in north India is highly beneficial for Rabi crops. 

7-Regional climatic variation in India is reflected in the vast variety of food, clothes and house 

types. 

Q. 9    What steps have been taken up to  conserve forests? (5) 

Answer: 9- Following steps have been taken up to conserve forests: 

1- Social forestry: Social forestry means the management and protection of forest and 

afforestation on barren lands with the purpose of helping in the environmental, social and rural 

development. The National Commission on Agriculture (1976) has classified social forestry into 

three categories. 

• Urban forestry: Urban forestry pertains to the raising and management of trees on public 

and privately owned lands in and around urban centres such as green belts, parks, roadside 

avenues, industrial and commercial green belts, etc. 

• Rural forestry: Rural forestry lays emphasis on promotion of agro-forestry and community-

forestry. 

• Farm forestry: Agro-forestry is the raising of trees and agriculture crops on the same land 

inclusive of the waste patches. It combines forestry with agriculture, thus, altering the 

simultaneous production of food, fodder, fuel, timber and fruit. 

2. Community forestry: Community forestry involves the raising of trees on public or community 

land such as the village pasture and temple land, roadside, canal bank, strips along railway lines, 

and schools, etc. Community forestry programme aims at providing benefits to the community as 

a whole. 



3. Farm forestry: Farm forestry is a term applied to the process under which farmers grow’ trees 

for commercial and non-commercial purposes on their farm, lands. Forest departments of various 

states distribute seedlings of trees free of cost to small and medium farmers. 

. 

 

Q. 10. On the outline map of India indicate and mark the following features (Attempt any 

5).1x5=5 

(a)Areas of receiving  rainfall more than 200cm. 

   (b)Wind direction during the summer season. 

 (c)Areas receiving monsoon on 1 June. 

(d) Biosphere Reserve of Sunderban  

(e) Mark the location of Forest Survey of India Head Quarter. 

(f) Show the areas of Arid Soil. 

(g)Show the areas of black soil. 
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

सामान्यनिरे्दश:- 

I. Question paper is divided into 5 sections A, B, C, D&E 

I. प्रश्ि पत्र को 5 भागों में विभाजित ककया गया है अ, ब , स, र्द तथा इ 

II. In section A question number 1 to 3 are Very Short Answer type questions. Attempt any 3 

questions. 

II. भाग अ में प्रश्ि 1 से 3 अनतलघुउतरीय प्रश्िहैं I कोई 3 प्रश्ि कररए I 

III. In section B question number 4 is Source based question. 

III. भाग ब में प्रश्िसंख्या 4 स्रोतआधाररत प्रश्िहै 

IV. In section C question number 5 & 6 are Short Answer based questions. 

IV. भाग स में प्रश्िसंख्या 5 एिं 6 लघुउत्तरीय प्रश्ि हैं I  
V. In section D question number 7 to 9 are Long Answer based questions. 

V. भाग र्द में प्रश्िसंख्या 7 से 9 र्दीघघउत्तरीय प्रश्ि हैंI 
VI. In section E question number 10 is a Map based question. 

VI. भाग इ में प्रश्िसंख्या 10 मािचित्र आधाररत प्रश्ि है I 

SECTION A भागअ 

Q

1

.  

Where do waves in the ocean get their energy from? 

महासागरीय तरंगें उिाघ कहा से प्राप्त करती हैं? 

 

2 

Q

2

. 

 How are tides related to navigation? 

ज्िार- भाटा िोसंिालि से कैसे संबंचधत है? 

 

2 

Q

3

. 

Define humidity? Classify humidity. 

आर्द्घता को पररभावित करे? आर्द्घता को िगीकृत करे। 
Or 

What are the  effects of general atmospheric circulation on Oceans? 

िायुमंडल के सामान्य पररसंिरण का महासागरों पर क्या प्रभाि है? 

2 

SECTION B (SOURCE BASED QUESTION)भागब( स्त्रोतआधारित) 

Q4

. 

There are some countries which are situated in the tropical region; they possess a large 

number of the world’s species diversity. They are called mega diversity centers. There 

are 12 such countries, namely Mexico, Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Democratic 

Republic of Congo, Madagascar, China, India, Malaysia, Indonesia and Australia in 

which these centers are located. In order to concentrate resources on those areas that are 

most vulnerable, the International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural 

Resources (IUCN) has identified certain areas as biodiversity hotspots (Figure 16.5). 

Hotspots are defined according to their vegetation. Plants are important because these 

1

*

3 



determine the primary productivity of an ecosystem. Most, but not all, of the hotspots 

rely on species-rich ecosystems for food, firewood, cropland, and income from timber. 

In Madagascar, for example, about 85 per cent of the plants and animals are found 

nowhere else in the world, Other hotspots in wealthy countries are facing different types 

of pressures. The islands of Hawaii have many unique plants and animals that are 

threatened by introduced species and land development. 

िोरे्दशउष्णकटटबंधीयक्षेत्रमेंहैं,उिमेसंसारकीसिाघचधकप्रिातीयविविचधतापाईिातीहैं।उन्हें 'महावि
विधताकें र्द्'कहािाताहै।इिरे्दशोंकीसंख्या12 हैऔरउिकेिामहैं: मैजक्सको,कोलंबबया, इक्िडेोर, 

पेरू,ब्राज़ील,डमेोके्रटटकररपजललकऑफकांगो,मेडागास्कर,िीि,भारत,मलेशशया,इंडोिेशशयाओरऑ
स्रेशलया।इिरे्दशोंमेंसम्रद्धमहाविविधताकेकें र्द्है।ऐसेक्षेत्र,िोअचधकसंकटमेंहैं,उिमेंसंसाधिोंकोउ
पललधकरािेकेशलएअतंरास्रीयसंरक्षणसंघ(IUCN)िेिैिविविधताहॉटस्पॉटक्षेत्रकेरूपमेंनिधाघररत
ककयाहै।हॉटस्पॉटउिकीििस्पनतकेआधारपरपररभावितककयेगएहैं।पार्दपमहत्िपणूघहै,क्योंककयेही
ककसीपररतंत्रकीप्राथशमकउत्पार्दकताकोनिधाघररतकरतेहै।यहभीरे्दखागयाहैककज्यार्दातरहॉटस्पॉट
मेंरहिेिालेप्रिानतभोिि,िलािेकेशलएलकड़ी,कृविभूशमऔरइमारतीलड़कीआटर्दकेशलएिहााँपाईिा
िेिालीसमदृ्धपररतंत्रोपरहीनिभघरहै।उर्दहारणकेशलएमेडागास्करमेंपाएिािेिालेकुलपौधोंििीिोंमें
स8े5प्रनतशतंपौधेििीिसाँसारमेंअन्यंत्रकहीभीिहीपाएिातेहैं।अन्यहॉटस्पॉट,िोसमदृ्धरे्दशोमेंपाए
िातेहैं,िहााँकुछअन्यप्रकारकीसमस्याएाँहै।हिाईद्िीपिहााँवििेशप्रकारकीपार्दपििंतुप्रिानतशमल
तीहै, िहविरे्दशिप्रिानतयोकेआगमिऔरभूशमविकासकेकारणअसुरक्षक्षतहै। 
 

4.1 Which are the reason behind the islands of Hawaii have many unique  plants and plants 

that are threatened? 

हिाई द्िीप में पाई िािे िाली विशिे प्रकार की पार्दप ि िंतु  के असुरक्षक्षत होिे के 
पीछे क्या कारण है? 

 

4.2 What are mega diversity centers? 

'महा- विविधता कें र्द्' क्या है? 

 

 

4.3 How many mega diversity centers are identified by IUCN? Write their name. 

IUCN द्िारा ककतिे महा- विविधता केन्र्द् की पहिाि की गई है? िाम बताइए 

` 

 SECTION Cभागस (SHORT ANSWER)लघुउत्ति  

Q5

.  

Explain the heat budget of the earth. 

पथृ्िी के ऊष्मा बिट का िणघि कीजिये I 

3 

Q6

. 

What are the characteristics of  black soils. 

काली मरृ्दा की विशिेताएं कौि सी है? 

 

Or 

Mention the three horizons of a soil profile. 

मरृ्दा की तीि संस्तरो की ििाघ करें। 
 

3 

 SECTION Dभागद (LONG ANSWER)दीघघउत्ति  

Q7

.  

What is Mansoon? Discuss different characterstics ofMonsoon in India. 

मािसूि क्या है? भारतीय मािसूि की विशभि विशिेताओ की ििाघ करें। 
5 



                                                        OR 

How many seasons are found in India? Name them.Discuss the nature and 

characterstics of any one season in  detail. 

भारत मे ककतिी ऋतुएं पाई िाती है ? उिके िाम बताओ. ककसी भी एक ऋतु की प्रकनत 
ओर विशिेताओ पर विस्तारपूिघक ििाघ करें। 

Q8

. 

Discuss the factors affecting the speed and direction of wind. 

पििों की टर्दशा ि िेग को प्रभावित करिे िाले कारक बताएाँ? 

5 

Q9

.  

Explain the types of forests found in India. 

भारत में पाए िािे िाले ििों के प्रकार का िणघि कीजियेI 

5 

 SECTION Eभागइ (MAP)मानचिर  

Q1

0. 

 On the outline map of India indicate and mark the following features (Attempt any 5). 

भाित के मानचिर पि ननम्नललखित को दर्ाघइए I  

a. Any area having more than 200cm. rainfall 

200 CM.सेअचधक ििाघ िाले क्षेत्र 

b. Area covered by Laterite soil 

लेटराइट मरृ्दा िाला क्षेत्र 

c. South West Monsoon Wind 

र्दक्षक्षणी पजश्िम मािसूि पििे 
d. State having rainfall in the month of November 

ििंबर के महीिे में ििाघ िाला राज्य 

e. Simlipal biosphere reserver 

शसमलीपाल बायोजस्फयर ररज़िघ 
f. State having tropical evergreen forests 

ऊष्णकटटबंधीय सर्दाबहार िि िाला राज्य 

1

*
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MARKING SCHEME 

 

Q1.  Wind provides energy to the waves. Wind causes waves to travel in the ocean and the 

energy is released on shorelines. The motion of the surface water seldom affects the 

stagnant deep bottom water of the oceans. As a wave approaches the beach, it slows 

down. 

Q2.  Tides are caused by the earth-moon-sun positions which are known accurately, the tides 

can be predicted well in advance. This helps the navigators and fishermen plan their 

activities. Tidal flows are of great importance in navigation. 

 

Q3. Water Vapour  present in the air is known as humidity.  

It is expressed quantitatively in different ways. 

1 Absolute humidity 

2 Relative humidity 

Or 

Warming and cooling of the Pacific Ocean is most important in terms of general 

atmospheric circulation. The warm water of the central Pacific Ocean slowly drifts 

towards South American coast and replaces the cool Peruvian current. Such appearance 

of warm water off the coast of Peru is known as the El Nino. The El Nino event is closely 

associated with the pressure changes in the Central Pacific and Australia. This change in 

pressure condition over Pacific is known as the southern oscillation. The combined 

phenomenon of southern oscillation and El Nino is known as ENSO 

 

Q4. There are some countries which are situated in the tropical region; they possess a large 

number of the world’s species diversity. They are called mega diversity centers. There are 

12 such countries, namely Mexico, Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, Democratic 

Republic of Congo, Madagascar, China, India, Malaysia, Indonesia and Australia in 

which these centers are located. In order to concentrate resources on those areas that are 

most vulnerable, the International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural 

Resources (IUCN) has identified certain areas as biodiversity hotspots . Hotspots are 

defined according to their vegetation. Plants are important because these determine the 

primary productivity of an ecosystem. Most, but not all, of the hotspots rely on species-

rich ecosystems for food, firewood, cropland, and income from timber. In Madagascar, 

for example, about 85 per cent of the plants and animals are found nowhere else in the 

world, Other hotspots in wealthy countries are facing different types of pressures. The 

islands of Hawaii have many unique plants and animals that are threatened by introduced 

species and land development. 

 



4.1 introduced species and land development 

4.2 There are some countries which are situated in the tropical region; they possess a large 

number of the world’s species diversity. They are called mega diversity centers 

4.3 There are 12 such countries, namely Mexico, Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, Brazil, 

Democratic Republic of Congo, Madagascar, China, India, Malaysia, Indonesia and 

Australia in which these centers are located 

  

Q5.  Consider that the insolation received at the top of the atmosphere is 100 per cent. While 

passing through the atmosphere some amount of energy is reflected, scattered and 

absorbed. Only the remaining part reaches the earth surface. Roughly 35 units are 

reflected back to space even before reaching the earth’s surface. Of these, 27 units are 

reflected back from the top of the clouds and 2 units from the snow and ice-covered areas 

of the earth. The reflected amount of radiation is called the albedo of the earth. The 

remaining 65 units are absorbed, 14 units within the atmosphere and 51 units by the 

earth’s surface. The earth radiates back 51 units in the form of terrestrial radiation. Of 

these, 17 units are radiated to space directly and the remaining 34 units are absorbed by 

the atmosphere (6 units absorbed directly by the atmosphere, 9 units through convection 

and turbulence and 19 units through latent heat of condensation). 48 units absorbed by the 

atmosphere (14 units from insolation +34 units from terrestrial radiation) are also radiated 

back into space. Thus, the total radiation returning from the earth and the atmosphere 

respectively is 17+48=65 units which balance the total of 65 units received from the sun. 

This is termed the heat budget or heat balance of the earth. 

Q6. 1.Black soil covers most of the Deccan Plateau which includes parts of Maharashtra, 

Madhya Pradesh,Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh and some parts of Tamil Nadu. 

 2.These soils are also known as the RegurSoil‘ or the Black Cotton Soil‘.  

3.The black soils are generally clayey, deep and impermeable. 

 4.They swell and become sticky when wet and shrink when dried. So, during the dry 

season, these soildevelop wide cracks.  

5.Chemically, the black soils are rich in lime, iron, magnesia and alumina.  

Or 

If we dig a pit on land and look at the soil, we find that it consists of three layers which 

are calledhorizons.  

Horizon A is the topmost zone, where organic materials have got incorporated with the 

mineralmatter, nutrients and water, which are necessary for the growth of plants. Horizon 

Bis a transition zone between the horizon A and horizon C, and contains matterderived 

from below as well as from above. It has some organic matter in it, although the 

mineralmatter is noticeably weathered.  

Horizon C is composed of the loose parent material. This layer is the first stage in the soil 

formation process and eventually forms the above two layers.This arrangement of layers 



is known as the soil profile. Underneath these three horizons is the rock which is also 

known as the parent rock or the bedrock.Soil, which is a complex and varied entity has 

always drawn the attention of the scientists. 

  

Q7.  It is derived from the Arabic word Mausim meaning Season. Monsoon connotes the 

climate associated with seasonal reversal in the direction of winds . (i) Rainfall received 

from the southwest monsoons is seasonal in character, which occurs between June and 

September. 

 (ii) Monsoonal rainfall is largely governed by relief or topography. For instance the 

windward side  of the Western Ghats register a rainfall of over 250 cm. Again, the heavy 

rainfall in the north-eastern states can be attributed to their hill ranges and the Eastern 

Himalayas. 

(iii) The monsoon rainfall has a declining trend with increasing distance from the sea. 

Kolkata receives 119 cm during the southwest monsoon period, Patna 105 cm, Allahabad 

76 cm and Delhi 56 cm.  

(iv) The monsoon rains occur in wet spells of few days duration at a time. The wet spells 

are interspersed with rainless interval known as ‘breaks’. These breaks in rainfall are 

related to the cyclonic depressions mainly formed at the head of the Bay of Bengal, and 

their crossing into the mainland. Besides the frequency and intensity of these depressions, 

the passage followed by them determines the spatial distribution of rainfall.  

(v) The summer rainfall comes in a heavy downpour leading to considerable run off and 

soil erosion.  

(vi) Monsoons play a pivotal role in the agrarian economy of India because over three-

fourths of the total rain in the country is received during the southwest monsoon season.  

(vii) Its spatial distribution is also uneven which ranges from 12 cm to more than 250 cm. 

 (viii) The beginning of the rains sometimes is considerably delayed over the whole or a 

part of the country.  

(ix) The rains sometimes end considerably earlier than usual, causing great damage to 

standing crops and making the sowing of winter crops difficult. 

                                                        OR 

The climatic conditions of India can best be described in terms of an annual cycle of 

seasons. The meteorologists recognize the following four seasons :  

1 the cold weather season 

2  the hot weather season  



3  the southwest monsoon season  

             4      the retreating monsoon season.   Explain characteristics of any one. 

 

Q8. The air is set in motion due to the differences in atmospheric pressure. The air in motion 

is called wind. The wind blows from high pressure to low pressure.the factors which 

affect the speed and direction of wind are given below: 

1 Pressure Gradient Force 2 Frictional Force 3 Coriolis Force 4  Pressure and Wind 

Explain these factors. 

Q9.  Indian forests can be divided into the following groups:  (i) Tropical Evergreen 

andSemiEvergreen forests (ii) Tropical Deciduousforests (iii) Tropical Thornforests (iv) 

Montaneforests (v) Littoral and Swampforests. (Explanation these ) 

  

Q10.  

a. Any area having more than 200cm. rainfall-the hills of Meghalaya, the Western Ghats. 

b. Area covered by Laterite soil-Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Kerala 

c. South West Monsoon Wind- 

d. State having rainfall in the month of November-Tamilnadu 

e. Simlipalbiosphere reserver-Odisha 

f. State having tropical evergreen forest-the western Ghat, hills of North -East and 

Andaman & Nicobar Islands. 
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General Instructions :- 

I. Question paper is divided into 5 sections A, B, C, D&E 

II. In section A question number 1 to 3 are Very Short Answer type questions.(each 2 marks) 

III. In section B question number 4 is Source based question.(3 marks) 

IV. In section C question number 5 & 6 are Short Answer type questions.(each 3 marks) 

V. In section D question number 7 to 9 are Long Answer type questions.(each 5 marks) 

VI. In section E question number 10 is a Map based question.(5marks 

 

 

SECTION A (VSA)                          3x2 

Q1. What is Normal lapse rate? 

Q2. What is the difference between Perihelion and Aphelion situations? 

Q3.On the basis of depth, how are ocean currents divided? 

 

SECTION B(SOURCE BASED)1x3 

Q4. 

Since the last few decades, growth in human population has increased the rate of consumption of natural 

resources. It has accelerated the loss of species and habitation in different parts of the world. Tropical 

regions which occupy only about one-fourth of the total area of the world, contain about threefourth of the 

world human population. Overexploitation of resources and deforestation have become rampant to fulfil the 

needs of large population. As these tropical rain forests contain 50 per cent of the species on the earth, 

destruction of natural habitats have proved disastrous for the entire biosphere. Natural calamities such as 

earthquakes, floods, volcanic eruptions, forest fires, droughts, etc. cause damage to the flora and fauna of the 

earth, bringing change the biodiversity of respective affected regions. Pesticides and other pollutants such as 

hydrocarbons and toxic heavy metals destroy the weak and sensitive species. Species which are not the 

natural inhabitants of the local habitat but are introduced into the system, are called exotic species. There are 

many examples when a natural biotic community of the ecosystem suffered extensive damage because of the 

introduction of exotic species. During the last few decades, some animals like tigers, elephants, rhinoceros, 

crocodiles, minks and birds were hunted mercilessly by poachers for their horn, tusks, hides, etc. It has 

resulted in the rendering of certain types of organisms as endangered category. 

4.1 Give a suitable title to the paragraph. 

4.2 What are the reasons of disastrous loss of biodiversity? 

4.3 What are exotic species? 

SECTION C(SHORT ANSWER) 



Q5. Explain Landand sea breezes with diagram.                                                                      2x3 

Q6.Write three ways of soil conservation. 

 

 

SECTION D(LONG ANSWER)         3x5 

 

Q7. What are the prior phenomenon that leads to the attraction of South West Monsoon Winds to India? 

Q8. What are the steps taken by the government of India to conserve wildlife? 

Q9. Explain Heat Budget. 

 

SECTION E (MAP)             1x5 

Q10. On the outline map of India ,show the following (ANY 5) 

a) Black Soil Region 

b) Similipal 

c) Places of Rainfall through Retreating monsoon 

d) Nokrek 

e) Region of Laterite Soil 

f) Rain shadow region 

g) Sunderbans 

 

 

 

 

भूगोल(029) 

सामान्य निरे्दश :- 

I. प्रश्ि - पत्र 5खडंों ए, बी, सी, डी और ई में बाटंा गया है 

IIखडं - ए   में प्रश्ि संख्या 1से 3अनि लघु उत्तरीय प्रकार के प्रश्ि हैं।(प्रत्येक 2अकं ) 

III. खडं-बी  में प्रश्ि संख्या 4 स्रोि आधाररि प्रश्ि है। ( 3 अकं ) 

।Vखडं-सी  में प्रश्ि संख्या 5और 6लघु उत्तर आधाररि प्रश्ि हैं।( प्रत्येक 3अकं ) 

V. खडं –डी  में प्रश्ि संख्या 7से 9र्दीघघ उत्तरीय प्रश्ि हैं।( प्रत्येक 5अकं ) 

VI. खडं-ई में प्रश्ि संख्या 10 एक मािचित्र आधाररि प्रश्ि है।(5अकं 

 



 
खडं A(अति लघु ) 

१. सामान्य ह्रास दर किसे िहिे हैं ? 
२. उपसौर और अपसौर िी स्थिति में क्या अिंर है ? 
३. समुद्री धाराओं िो गहराई िे आधार पर किन धाराओं में विभास्िि किया िािा है? 

 
 

खडं B(स्रोि आधाररि) 
 

४. वपछले िुछ दशिों से िनसंख्या िदृ्धध िे िारण प्रािृतिि संसाधनों िा उपभोग अधधि होने लगा 
है। इससे संसार िे विभभन्न भागों में प्रिातियां ििा उनिे आिास िानों में िेिी से िमी हुई है 
उष्णिटिबंधीय क्षेत्र िो विश्ि िे िुल क्षेत्र िा मात्र एि चौिाई भाग है यहां संसार िी िीन चौिाई 
िनसंख्या रहिी है इस विशाल िनसंख्या िी िरूरि िो पूरा िरने िे भलए संसाधनों िा दोहन और 
िनोन्मूलन अत्यधधि हुआ है उष्णिटिबंधीय िर्ाा िाले िनों में पथृ्िी िी लगभग 50% प्रिातियां 
पाई िािी है और प्रािृतिि आिासों िा विनाश पूरे िैि मंडल िे भलए हातनिारि भसद्ध हुआ है। 
प्रािृतिि आपदाएं िैसे भूिंप बाढ़ ज्िालामुखी उद्गार दािानल सुखा आटद पथृ्िी पर पाई िाने िाली 
प्राणी िाि और िनथपति िाि िो सिी क्षति पहंुचािे हैं और पररणाम थिरूप संबंधधि प्रभाविि 
प्रदेशों िी िैि विविधिा में बदलाि आिा है िीिनाशि और अन्य प्रदरू्ि िैसे हाइड्रोिाबान और 
विर्ैली भारी धािु संिेदनशील और िमिोर प्रिातियों िो नष्ि िर देिे हैं िह प्रिातियां िो थिानीय 
आिास िी मूल िेि प्रिाति नहीं है लेकिन उस ितं्र में थिावपि िी गई है उन्हें विदेशि िातियां 
िहा िािा है। ऐसे िई उदाहरण है िब विदेश शब्द प्रिातियों िे आगमन से पाररिंत्र में प्रािृतिि 
या मूल िेि समुदाय िो व्यापि नुिसान हुआ है वपछले िुछ दशिों िे दौरान िुछ िंिुओं िैसे 
बाघ, चीिा ,हािी ,गैंडा ,मगरमच्छ, भमि और पक्षक्षयों िा उनिे सीग, सूड ि खालों िे भलए तनदायिा 
पूिाि अिैध भशिार किया िा रहा है इसिे फलथिरूप िुछ प्रिातियां लुप्ि होने िे िगार पर आ 
गई है। 

४.१ इस गद्यांश िो उधचि नाम दें | 

४.२ िैि विविधिा िे ह्रास िे क्या िारण है ? 

४.३ विदेशि प्रिाति िौन से होिें हैं ? 

 

खडं C(लघु उत्तर  ) 

५. थिल समीर और समुद्री समीर िी व्याख्या  धचत्र सटहि िरें | 
६. मदृा संरक्षण िे िीन उपाय भलखें | 

खडं D( दीघा उत्तर ) 



७. िह िौन सी पूिा पररस्थितिया हैं स्िनिे िारण दक्षक्षणी पस्श्चम मानसून भारि िी ओर आिवर्ाि 
होिी है ? 

८. िीििंिुओं िे संरक्ष्ण िे भलए भारि िी सरिार ने िौन से िदम उठाएं हैं ? 
९. ऊष्मा बिि िी व्याख्या िरें | 

 

खडं E(मानधचत्र आधाररि) 

१० . टदए गये भारि िे मानधचत्र पर तनम्नभलखखि दशाायें(किन्ही पांच) 

ि िाली मदृा क्षेत्र  

ख भसभमलीपाल  

ग मानसून िी िापसी में िर्ाा होने िाला क्षेत्र  

ङ नोिरेि  

च लैिराइि मदृा िा क्षेत्र  

छ िसृ्ष्ि छाया  क्षेत्र  

झ सुंदरिन 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MARKING SCHEME 

CLASS XI 

GEOGRAPHY 

1.Temperature goes down with the increase in height. 

2.Aphelion-when the Earth is farthest from the Sun and Perihelion is when the earth is nearest. 

3.Surface current and deep-water current. 

4.1 Any relevant 

4.2 Over exploitation of resources, deforestation, natural calamities etc. 

4.3 Species which are not the local inhabitants oif the habitat but are introduced into the system. 

5. Land Breeze- 1. Movement of water from land to sea                          2. High pressure on land 

                          3. Happens at night in coastal plains 

Sea Breeze- 1. Movement of water from sea to land                      2. High pressure on sea 

                      3. Happens during day time in coastal plains 

6. 1. Contour bunding, contour farming, afforestation, control on overgrazing…….Any relevant 

7.1. High pressure in Madagascar 

    2. Strong Trade wind    3. Lowest pressure over northern plains 

    4. Differential heating and cooling of land and water    5. Strong Jet Stream 

8. 1. Wildlife Act was passed and later amended 

     2. National parks and sanctuaries are set up. 

     3. Different projects are started (Project Tiger etc.) 

     4. Technical and financial help given 

     5. Bio reserve under UNESCO 

9  

This diagram need to be explained. 


